
How to Redeem 
25% Off Pulse Energy 
Highlanders Tickets

Note: Before following these instructions, please have your Pulse Energy Account number handy. This is a 10 digit 
number that appears on the top right hand side of your Pulse Energy invoice and starts with a 1 or a 9.

How to Redeem Your Discount
Visit www.ticketdirect.co.nz/highlanders1

2 Scroll down to the game you would like to attend and click Buy Tickets
Note: Discount only applies to games played at Forsyth Barr Stadium

In the top right hand box labelled Pulse Energy Customer Discount enter
Promo code: 25%OFF Account Number: Your Pulse Account Number
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Click 

You will then see a message in a green box 
saying your Promo Code has been accepted

After you have seen the accepted message, scroll to the bottom of the page and click the 
yellow ‘Buy Now’ button.

Make your seat selection in the Speights Stand Gold or scroll down to the section that says
‘Choose the Next Best Seats in the venue’.

Scroll down and select the quantity of seats you would like. Make sure you select Adult25% 
or Child25% as the ticket Type.
Note: Discount only applies to Speights Stand Gold Tickets. $1.50 Booking fee will still apply. Do not exit out of 
this screen as your promo code may expire and you will be unable to use this discount again.

Scroll down and click

If you are a registered customer enter your log in details. If not, you will need to click the register 
now button and complete the registration process before you can purchase your tickets.

Proceed to complete the payment process and complete your purchase.
Note: When selecting Delivery Method there is no charge for Print Your Own. There is a small fee for other 
distribution methods and this will be added to the total cost of your transaction.
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